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ESTABLISHED 
IN 1928 ANCD· 
ESTABLISHED AS A 
WEEKLY IN 1962 
FREE ACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION 
V'OL. XXXVI I, No. 1 RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE TU 1ElSDAY, SEiPTEMBEIR ·22, 1964 
Record Freshman Class 
Boosts R I C Enr.ollment 
By Jean Bergantini 
Armed with quotations from 
Kahlil Gabran and many months 
of planning the Junior Class, 
along with Faculty and Adminis-
tration, braced themselves for 
the advent of seven hundred 
and one eager minds, seven 
hundred and one fresh person-
alities, fourteen hundred and 
two confused feet; fourte.en 
hundred and two weary hands. 
The process by which Fresh-
men meet Admill'i·Sitraltion and 
begins to realize college life is 
• 
called Freshmen Orientation. 
This orienting of the new stu-
dent takes place in two degrees 
- long standing tradition and 
college policy (the administra-
tive element) coupled with the 
vital ideas of the Junior Class 
(the student-to-student element.) 
For most observers each degree 
of Freshman Orientation has 
been an unprecedented success. 
The reasons are many. 
Although the Class of 1968 is 
the largest in this college's his-
tory, confusion and choas have 
been kept to a minimum. All 
three participants are responsi-
Dr. shl• llll ble for this: Administration for its excellent handling and pro-gramming of such a large num-
M 
ber without sacrificing individ-
etes uality; the Junior Class forwell-planned, well-executed pro-
grams; and, most important, the 
U S Grant Freshmen Class for their whole-• • hearted participation and 
unusuai tenacity. Every upper-
Rhode I,siand Coliege has re- classman at the Tug-of-War, 
ceived ·a granlt t,otaJ,Iing $45,670 
Scavanger Hunt, College Bowl 
or any other display of Fresh-
men Unity ,can atest Ito !that. 
But Jo repeat, there are many 
reasons for the success of this 
year's program. In regards to 
freshman registration and other 
areas previously resulting in up-
set, the Student Counselor - an 
Administrative brainchild car-
ried out by Juniors and Seniors 
-is to be congratulated for what 
can only be termed "Service be-
yond the call of duty." These 
a m b i t i o u s upper - classmen 
always appear available for aid 
to freshmen-and faculty. This 
year Student Counselors not 
only welcomed the Class of 1968 
with warm regard and intimate 
advice but also proctored their 
tests, handled their paper work 
and in one instance tested them 
themselves. 
Some of the s~v_en hundred and one Freshman participate in 
-me ac ivities of Orientation and Hazing. 
from ttJhe United Staltes Office 
of Educa1fon for ·an investiga-
tion inibo the ultifulaltion of geog- Student Senate 
Set to Work 
Others contributing to the 
easy incorporation of seven. 
hundred and one members to 
our student body are tlhe "rank 
and file." A walk around the 
patio places "unsuspecting fresh-
men at the mercy of junior boys 
and girls. Many a would be 
trespasser slowly places aoorns 
two inches apart _on a long wall. 
Others do Guard Duty to the 
tune of laughing junior police 
overwhelmed with their power. 
One will also notice that each 
and every· "request" is vigorousc 
ly carired out by the freshman 
------------------------- I vaphy ,and hwbory las irntiegrat-
Miles 1N,o Barrier to Fri1endship 
By Greg Andreozzi and 
Dennis Costa 
ISummm- sessi-on !hiad just be-
gun When we arriv,ed at Miles 
College, 'buit a large number of 
people /turned out lflo welcome 
us when we ocrived. We we~ 
greeted lby Dr. Lucius Pifts, 
presidenlt of 1Jhe Oollege, and 
by U. W. Clemon •and Wendell 
Grey, presil:l-ent and vice,presi-
denlt, !l'espeoti.vely, of 'the stu-
dent body. Also on -hand :to 
greet us wel'e memJIJers of the 
college board of !trUstees, Miss 
Miles CoHege, ,and lthe Co11ege 
Band. 
Wre were nfost impressed by 
tllhe exceptilonal 'hoSJP'iH;alilty 
shown us by our hosts. We 
We!'e housed !in a six-room Tes· 
idienice that had once belonged 
to the family of WH1ie Mays. 
W endtell, ,as OUT ofifidal iJ:t:ost, 
stayed wilt'h us. 
For our lfiTst meal ,at Miles 
we were jdinred by memlbers of 
tlhe studenlt 'body. Amon,g •them 
were M'is;s IM'iles of 1963 and 
Mis·s M'iles id£ 1964. We en-
joyed 'bolbh the meal ,and the 
oompany. 
Later '!Jhat same dray, ag,ain 
accoffilpanied by Miiss Miles of 
1963 and Miiss Miles of 1964, 
we '!rad dinner ait a superb Ne-
gm !l'eslbau!l'anil: in dOWI1Jtown 
Birmingham. Unrt'il rthe early 
bours of ifue morn'i.n1g, we and 
the Mi:les students talked about 
everylthing fr()l!Il civil rights to 
Spinoza. 
The neJdt mornin,g we visilted 
wtth Dr. PiJIJt.s alt Ms 'home. Dr. 
Th• w k RI ( PitJts spoke of the voter regis-1 S ee at tration drive in lthe Birmingham 
area 1and 'aT•ranged a meeting 
ror ius wli.1Jh ,active participants TUESDAY, SEPT. 22 : Fresh-
man Orientation, S tu d e n t-
Faculty Basketball Game. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23: Soc-
cer-Barrington College, 3:30 
p.m.; Faculty Council Meet-
ing, Freshman Orientation 
Talent Skits. 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24: Open• 
ing Convocation, Freshman 
Orientation Decapping Cere-
mony. 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 25: Fres~an 
Orientation Reverse Hazmg, 
Frosh-Junior Party, Distin-
guished Film Series. 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26: Soccer 
at Danbury State College, 2 
p.m. Leadershop Workshop 
Weekend. 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 27: All-in 
weekend at Mary Tucker 
Thorp Hall. 
in 'l:lhe dTi'V'e. He qui'te naltural-
ly inqutired ~O!ll!t student life 
•alt R'h:ode Iis1and CoUeg;e, and 
intvilted comp,arisons 'between 
Miles ,and R.I.C. 
At MiJ:es 'We wifilngly were 
i'lllconporaltled li.n.tio 11:he soci•al life 
of llJhe Miles College student 
body. Moot 'Of fill.e students to 
whom we spake expressed grat-
itude for the Rhode Isl:and Col-
lege giflbs. . . 
During ra 1lour of Bmru.ng-
ham lt!he Miles CoUege students 
poinlted OUJt ceritain ciwl rights 
landtma'l"ro.s, such a-s the ib()l!Ilbed 
church whkh had opened the 
week we ,amvted. Oerbain 
houses in ,tJhe Negro seotion 
which bad been subjected to 
(Continued on Page 4) 
ing di'sciplines for soc1al situ· 
dies curricular developmenlt. 
The sltudy w:iginiaited fu.,()l!Il ,the U d N S 
resuDts of •a year's meetings, n er ew ystem 
held during 1962-1963, of the 
Providence Social Sltumes cur-
riculum o()l!IlffijltJtee. 
Dr. Ridgway Shinn 
Dr. Ridgway Shinn h'as been 
aippoinilled director ·of itb:e study. 
Dr. Shinn will conduct an in-
vestig;altion 1nlto tlre theory of 
soai-al mudi,es curriculum sttruc-
ture in foul'lth, s:ixlt;h, and 
eighiflh griades of Pmvidence 
schools. He will devdte one-
half of his time ito rtllre proj e<it. 
Four assumptions form the ba-
sis for tt::he tinvestigaition: Thart 
socla,I studies CUITi.culum mul51: 
h'ave a vaJ,id theoceltiaal baisis 
fr()l!Il kindergarten hough 
gJ:1ade twelve; thrart it must be 
designed to fulfill aims which 
are appropriate for lthie present 
age ,and lthe foreseealble fl.lltm-e; 
(Continued on Page 4) 
1Studien1t governmenlt laJf: R.I.C., 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Raise Hi,gh - - -
The Roofbe.a,ms 
By Joyce Caldwell 
while lbaslioally sound m struc-
rture, has repeatedly demon-
•stralted 'ineffectiveness. The 
memlbws of next y&r's student 
senalte are melt with a new chal-
lenge: Ito mruMe sen 1alte work ,as 
an effective organ of the student 
body. l'f they fail, whalt is !llO'W 
s'tudelllf; senatie will be replaced 
by a revised student-faculty Co-
ordinla/tJfu,g Cormnitltee rand the 
stJud·enJt body will be deprived 
•of any freely elected rnpresen-
ltaltlive 'body and of i'ts •chance Rho~e Island College's new 
to conltr:ilbulte directly lf;o ,tJhe Ph_ Y s 1 c_a 'l education building 
well.Jbein,g of 'the College. which will accomm_odate 3,000 
Througb.oult the summer spectat~rs at athletic events_ is 
most of lffuie members ~ sen alt~ approX1IDately a yea:. _behmd 
have been directly ill'volved in schedule. Because facilitI~ ~e 
fOI"IIl fa/bin . . , lib rmiJt overcrowded sophomore girls m 
u g a:n a . ~ e pro- the liberal arts program have 
pos,al for itJhe reviswn of the been asked to delay taking h . 
student senalte. These efforts · 1 d t· · · · P · Y have resulted 'in !the foll'()l\ving s1ca e uca 10n until th~ir Juruor 
plan for lt:his year's senalte· Y_ear, s? that freshmen m educa-
. . · tion will have the prerequisite 
iSenalte meelbin%s will be d~- physical education courses for 
voted solely ~o. lmtporltanlt ·bus'.i-Fundamentals of Education. 
ness. All triVl'al 111a'bters and Th b 'ld' · 
de'balte wiH be handled hy com- six ~e!~'Yng mt mt_g will have 
mittees . s a 10ns among 
· which are a wrestling room and 
Th~ :a'fend,a w'iU be_ ttll,e re- a modern dance practice room. 
sp_on\91b1'1:i:ty of a. \Slteermg _com- A new hockey field and a base-
Ill!if~tee. Last mmute business ball diamond are also included 
of '.l!llltporibantoe, nolt on the agen- in the plans. A swimming pool 
da,. c~ lbe acted upon by _a originally included in the plans: 
vwoJlftriTds. VOite of senate. This may be installed at a future 
•agenda will be posited for the date. The locker rooms and fue 
Slbudenlt . body 'alt leal51t three plumbing is arranged so that 
~ays !before itJhe senate meelt• the swimming pool may easily 
mgs. . be added. According to the pro-
Oll!ly Oll!e or .two J.IS'SU'es will ject manager, however, the pool 
be ihandled ·each week. These the baseball diamond and th~ 
w'ill _ lbe 'the proposais. and sug- new hockey field will' be costly 
gt:stions from the v~ous COJ?· because of the ledge over which 
wittiees. Each commilfJtee will the building is being built. All 
b'e 'lreaded by one sena.tor of the area had to be blasted 
(Continued on Page 5) (Continued on Page 5) 
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Ancho1r States 1964- 65 Policy 
With the appearance of this first should the Anchor concentrate on 
issue the Anchor begins it'S forty-sixth campus issues alone. Local, national, and 
year of publication. From the small world affairs must ibe taken into con-
sideration. 
quarterly magazine of 1928 ithe college The Anchor does not feel that it is 
newspaper has grown to a weekly pub~ the newspaper's part to back away from 
lication of an average of six pages. With a controversial issue so as to remain 
the change in size has, also come a aloof from it, or merely to p,resent the 
change in quality and outlook. pertinent 'facts. It is the jdb of the 
This year the Anchor ,plans to carry Anchor to examine all sides, and the cir-
this change even further. Lt is pointless cumstances indicate a neces'Sity for a 
to pretend that the Anchor must pre- "liberal" or "anti status quo" stand, 
serve continuity to the extent of becom- then the newspaper must take that 
ing simply an extension of the previous stand. 
year's policy. The job of the Anchor is As a tru!y independent student voice, I, 
to question, to critize, and to compiiment The Anchor looks forward to a promis-
when the occasion warrants. It is our ing and rewarding year, carrying , 
task to 'Stimula.te discussion and to through its policy of " ... free access i 
examine each aspect of every controv- t? ideas,, and full freedom of exp-re~~ I 
ersy that maY arise on;;;· Big S(J~eze J 
For the fourth straiight year, the 
students and faculty of Rhode Island 
College have lbeen suibjected to t'he utter 
absurdity of what has come to ibe known 
as "the snail trail." Literally translated 
this means that every morning between 
the hours of eight and eighUhirty they 
must fight other RIC students and 
faculty, Henry Barnard faculty and 
students, school :busses, traffic on Mount 
Pleasant Avenue, and both Rhode Island 
and campus policemen, to gain admit-
tance to the one and only access road to 
the College. 
Once on the access road they inch 
their way to the top of the hill, only to 
fight more students and more campus 
policemen for a place in one of the three 
student parking lots. When the lots- are 
filled (which }s soon) they park along 
the road, in other designated places, and 
sometimes even on Mount Pleasant Ave-
nue. If they are lucky and/or ea.rly 
(around seven-thirty) they arrive in 
class on time, vaguely resembling the 
victims of shell shock. ( One finds other 
survivors in the cafeteria - gulping 
September, 1:964 opens what could be 
the moot important of the transitional 
years at Rhode Island College. There 
exists on this campus with the present 
enrollment the nucleus of what could 
prove to be ·a fine, if not an excellent, 
college community. · 
Change has 'been the key word on 
the Rhode l'Sland College campus for the 
past ten years. Change has occuirred in 
almost every aspect of RIC: its name 
has ibeen changed, the type of the school 
itself has /been changed, the attitudes of 
both faculty and students have changed. 
The college has grOIWn, as the hucksters 
say, both bigger and better. 
Still, while the academic a:rrd physi-
cal features of RIC have changed, Col-
lege policies for the most part have re-
mained relatively stagnant. Students 
continue to conduct themselves accord-· 
ing to the directives of educators who 
fit, unfortunately, the stereotyrpe of Etl-
uca,tor. 
The desirability, indeed the neces-
sity, of searching out the creative in-
tellects and inquisitive spirits continues 
to be stressed, but once they are dis-
covered, what is to be done with them? 
What are they doing now? 
Little, apparently. There is no en-
thusiastic attendance at, or animated 
conversations about, lectures, concerts, 
athletic events. One cannot help but 
wonder why. Need we take refuge in the 
semi-valid argument that we are still in 
this period of.. transition? 
In previous years, it has been possi-
ble to believe that the period of 
straightening out would extend into, and 
be smoothed out by, the following year. 
Mistakes made one year could be cor-
rected the next, with the consequences 
being charged up to experience. Thls is 
down coffee, puffing madly on a ciga-
rette, or staring stonily off in to space.) 
Last Thursday, September 17, was 
the first day of classes at RIC. F;rom 
eight o'clock to eight-thirty on the only 
College access roa,d and in the all too 
small parking lots it was a day of organ-
ized chaos. Organized chaos is a 
euphemism for mess. The "snail .trail" 
was never slower, the lack of parking 
spaces was never more evident, the need 
for more parking area and more access 
roads wa,s never greater. 
We are ,told that ,by October of this 
yea,r we shall have both another access 
road and more parking area. The 
Anchor to examine all sides, and if the 
circumstances indicate a necessity for a 
signs pointing to ,the College's traffic 
problems 1getting worne, if not remedied. 
Per usual, those concerned (the College 
and the state of Rhode Island) have 
waited until the illness has become acute 
before applying a hasty, and ;possibly 
because of its hastiness, inadequate 
remedy. 
not true in 1964. Mistakes are becomilllg 
harder to correct as decisions made be-
come more rpermanent. Gl'.eat changes 
have been made but still more changes 
are called forr. 
The studene, through the student 
senate, must organize a successfllll sys-
tem of self-government. The oreative 
falents of RIC students must !be allowed 
to flourish and ,grow through the free 
ex:p:ression of ideas, and through the 
many and varied activities being offered 
at the College. The College itself must 
realize that certain changes must ocour 
if the RIC campus is to be an attraction 
to the RIC student. Conditions prevalent 
now make it a repellant. The S!Witch-
boards close at 4 :30; the lounges, cafe-
teria, and snack bar are locked at 4 :00 
on Friday. Small matters, yes, hut sig-
nificant ones. 
Too, the College must keep in mind 
that in order to keep students on 
campus it is necesswry to provide some .. 
thing that can engage their interest. 
The College must assume the responsi-
bility for sponsoring lecture series, the 
costs of which cannot be assumed by 
clubs and organizations. The College 
must encourage recognized growps to 
sponsor SJpeakers, or arrange concerts. 
Administrative eyebrows cannot, or 
should not, be raised when an organiz~ 
tion makes an effort to proceed along 
paths that have been considered too sel-
dom traveled rby teachers' college stu-
dents to be safe. 
In short, is it not aibout time foc the 
committees and councils on student life 
and student activities and student atti-
tudes to lift their formulae from the 
planning twble? Mere lip service at best 
is worthless, and -we have had quite 
enough of it. ' 
WJ.rn. 
,._ • ...,"!"J;.."t..V~.: .. -~ .. -..:r.i."t.."t..V.C-.C-.. • ..,•.:.:..:r.i.T..T..'TAT..•...,-...,•...,T..,~,:  T.."t.  
~TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT, 
From The President's Desk 
By President William C. Gaige 
Plarucu1ady Ito the upper- h~lp:ful in lt!his integr,artfon or 
c1assmen-"Seniors, juniors and i,t can simply be a neutral 'ruid 
sophmnores---whom I iha:ve not sometimes distracting renviron-
had •an 1oppo1itunity Ito greet as ment. 
I ha:ve tbre kes'hmen, do I ex- Though we moot of us live 
tend •a warm welcome back t.o wJJllhin ra few miles df IIJhe Col-
fille 1~a!lllpus rand hope for a· re- lege, rand rare quilte ifille same in 
wardm•g •college year. OUT 'ba!ckgrounds, we ha:ve nolt 
We have wornder'ful T€'Sour•c-yiet d 1evmoped a studenit com-
es, plhysi'Cal rplrant, and equip• muDJlty on this ,campus w'hkh 
menit, ,a-rrd a splendid facul:ty, is coherenit rand e11-00m,a,ges us 
,and rfuen you two !thousand un- toward 'the mosfl cooperative 
del.'gr,adualtes. You sltudents and mtelJ:l!.igenJt s,tudenlt ciltizen-
•~nd we f,acullty and ,administTa- •sh!ip, lroward rfue kinds '()If poli!fi-
'tion ,and the sttafrs of !the of- cal, •econornfo, and ,a:esthetic ac-
fices, 1Jhe buildings ·and llim,es wh.h:h would make us 
gr,ountls, •~e cafeterias, and fue •S'UJ'peri-or college (Society 
·Olther ,agenCJ1~, all form a col- 1tha,t we rare ra super.ior physi-
tege ?ormnuniilt~. Each of us cal plainlt, a splend!idly prepared 
has nis OWID pny~e ihopes 1and facu]ty, •anld ,an a'tt11active group 
needs. In raddrhon ,to these, o,f yioun,g ,people. 
we 1are aill here. ~or ,a single y;OUT •student ]leaders and 
purpos~~e gaIDJ.1:g of the ithos1e in rfue '.liacmity •and radmin-
besit poss:tlMe education !llor you j,5b:,aJtion who assist IIJhem, face 
sltude~rts. The . cenltral ~eature tremendous prdblems 'in •assur-
of l~ils -educa:tio~ consists of i'll!g itJh.e ordeT, the successful 
!fill.a ~elledtuial _ideas, . under- raotiviities, ifue responsible sbu-
s1Jarndm1gs, •and skills which you dent ci!tlizemship, ,and ·the crea-
studenlts, 1argel~ lt;m:ough your ltlive developments whkh ,are 
?1ass work, will mcorpwate their goals and resiponsiibiliti:es 
rnlbo yo~ lfJdbal ip~sonaliti'es. ,and our needs. 
Tl:ese 1nlt~lledtura1 ideas iand I lho,pe so much lfualt literally 
·skills 'ar1:; simply pote~tia.l tools h'll'lldreds df you ltlus year will 
Ito ibe irnltegrated wwh your give conscious al~egiance to 
'sense. of values. They must be y,our college oommuni!ty and 
rr:1~;ted Ito YOUX: a11t'iltu~es, yiour lfJh!ait your studies a,nd yo~,r ac-
et!hics, ~our. ciltizens1up. The ,tlivilties oomibined will reward 
~llDllity 11.ife o_f itJhe Oollege, yiou ricltly and will lift the 
oults1de df 'cl~s, 1s •a 1aTge and R.I.C. com'mumty to h!igh le-
v,agwe 1aJbOO'afory which can be vel:s of value. 
Jiu :!lrmorinm 
Professor Charles O. Ethier 
Professor Norman E. Greene 
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Offical College Notices 
OPENING CONVOCATION 
The Flreshman class will be 'formailily rece'ived inlto the 
College at ,1!he Academic Convooaltion to be held ThUTsd·ay, 
Sel)tember 24, alt 1 p.m,, in the Audi'tlorium of Dennis J. 
R~berts Hall. Dr. F,red J. Donov,an, Vice Pl'esidenlt of the 
College, will indudt lt'he new studenlbs inlto lbhe Coliliege ait 
the Oomroc:a,tion, which w'ill be preceded by ,an acad 1emic 
p11ocession of 'the !faculty. Dr. Will!i-am C. Garr.ge, Presi-
d'enrt of IIJhe Coflllege, w'iLI spook. 
Uppel'c1as,smen will want ltx> join in 1:lhis program 
wihich inaugur@es ltJhe C1a'Ss of 1968 'into the College. As 
many ,as the ~ will holld are urged Ito altuend ,this first 
1assemlbly olf the year ltJo ,offici,ahly welcOllTie th!e fireslho:nen. 
(Assemlbli.es 1are ,sdhedul.red tin earrly Ootobel' for upper-
classmen Ibo meet wiJt'h Dr. Gaige.) 
PARKING FACILITIES AND REGULATIONS 
Al!l studentts aTe expected to ·obey the tl1affic regula-
tions ,of 'the campus. Please read the sheetts iflh1alt are 
posted on all 11:ihe 'bul!leltin b-oiaTds. 
A red stidrer is the Oif1ficial student sil!idrer. Oampus 
police ,aTe orderted ito 1-Jag all oairs rthart do not have ·stickers, 
wifu no exceptions. 
Studen1bs 1are Ibo park in lots A, B, and C, only. Other 
areas are e'i!fuer reserved or not usaMe. No pa,rking is 
allowed on any road unless speciliicallly cliirooted by campus 
police. 
N. B.- 'Dhere haiv,e been a numlber O'f accidenlts on the 
11oad from itlhe campus to Mt. Pleasant Avenue, some very 
serious. Pliea:se olbserve caultion on this road •at ,all .times, 
and do not park on iit, ,or sltop e:x1cept <in an emergency. 
CALENDAR 
'I1hese ;i,tems were olmiltJted from y,our printed Social 
Calen'dar by error. P~ease !insert: 
OctJolber g_.,Dance-K 1appa Del'1Ja Ph'i and Sigma Mu 
Delta. 
Novemlber 19, 20, 21-R.I.C. Thealtire. 
March 11, 12, 13.....JR.I.C. Theatre. 
l\1iaTch 26, 27-Modern Dance Conceflt. 
Aprhl 12-16-------Mlel'p Week. 
Captain Alexandre Corsino Fortes poses at the wheel of his 
ship Ernestina. This is the original tiller of the Ernestina which 
was built in 1891. 
You may wanlt 1Jo add: 
,the Fline Arlts Pmg,rao:ns: "Noth,ing Different" About Sister Jean 
Oot<Yber 6: An Evening wiroh Dam:e Judith Anderson. 
November 2: Gl'amlt J,()lhanessen, Bi.,aniiS"t. 
By Maria Abbatomarco 
December 8: Modern J 1azz Quw:tl!e't. Rhode Island College has "a 
very friendly, very congenial at-
mosphere in which to work." 
These are Sister Jean de Milan's 
impressions as she begins teach-
ing on a secular campus for the, 
first time. 
Flebruacy 9: 'I1he P,aul Taylor Doocers. 
Aprill ?: Ohorms Prn Musfoa. 
The Chamber Music Recitals: 
Septemlber 28, October 20, Oct<Yb'er 27, November 10, 
November 24, December 1, December 15, January 12, Feb-
ruary 9, Felbru!aTy 25, Mocc/h 9, Maren 25, April 13, ApTil 
27, Miay 11 and Miay 25. A newly appointed assistant 
professor of psychology, Sister 
Jean has emphatic views about 
her subject area. She declared, 
"Naturally, for me, psychology 
is the field. I thoroughly enjoy 
teaching, and I hope I can pass 
on some of my enthusiasm for 
psychology to the students of 
RIC." 
WILD STRA WBERRIBS 
lnigmar B'ertgman's Wild Strawbenies, the 'fiTSit O'f the 
Distinguished Film Series, will be slho,wn •On Monday, Sep-
rt-emlber 28, in fue AudiiitoriUim in Dennis J. Roberits Hall 
alt 2:00 p.m. and •alt 7:30 p.m. 
CHAMBER MUSIC 
Betty Adae, flu'IJist, Thomas Greente, gui:tar'isit, 1and Dr. 
A'brab!airn Sdhtwadron, c1arineti•st, will present lthe ifiTs•t 
Ohamlber Musk Reciltal of 'the year on Tuesd•ay, Sepitem.her 
29, alt 1 p.m., 'in ltlhe Llttle Theatre, Denll!i:s J. Roberts Hall. 
'Dhe 1963-4 ireoitals were 1a maij,or contribuJti'On Ibo 1-Jhe 
CU'l!tural lifo of fue College and we fook forward to an 
equal!ly s'eimu1ating and enjoyabie seri~ 1Jhi1s year. The 
11ecita1s \9tar,t prompltly •alt one o'oliook ·and are timed Ito end 
wiJthin tlle hour. 
A graduate of Rivier College 
in Nashua, New Hampshire, Sis-
ter Jean obtained her master's ' 
degree and doctorate from Bos-
ton College. Her religious order, 
the Grey Nuns of the Cross, is 
engaged primarily in teaching. 
Record Number of 
An unusually l1airge nlllII1'ber 
O'f new faculity members has 
been ·engaged to teadh •alt R.I.C. 
this year, since so many facul-
ty members have 1been gr,anted 
lieaves for study. Additions to 
the f\aculrty [ndude: 
Administration 
Frances P. Driscoll (Mrs. Donald)-
Assistant Admissions Offlicer; Ed.B., 
Rhode Island College, M. A., U.R.I. 
Gordon H. Nicholls-College Coun-
selor; B.S., M.S., Utah State Univer-
sity. 
Library 
Paul Aziz- Library Assistant; B.A., 
University of Michigan; Ph.D. can-
didate, Brown University.• 
Jeanette Peck (Mrs. Richa.rd)-Li 
brary Assistant; B.A. University of 
Denver. 
Ruth Halpert--Curriculum Center 
' Librarian; B.A., Boston College; ll-
orary studies, Simmons College; MAT 
candidate at R.I.C. 
Leon Sha.tkln-Llbrary Assistant; 
A.B., University of Rhode Island. 
Graduate Studies 
Dr. Vincent F. Ca!la---Associate 
Professor of Guidance and Counsel-
ing; A.B., Northeastern University; 
Ed.M., Ed.D., Boston 1Jniversity.• 
Humanities 
Claudia Bushman (Mrs. Richard L.) 
-Instructor in English; B.A., Welles-
ley College; M.A., Brigham Young 
University. 
Joseph S. Ceo--Instructor of Music; 
B,F.A., Carnegie Institute of Technol-
ogy; M.M., University of Illinois; 
studies at Catholic University; pr·ofes-
sional violist.• 
Co-rl W. Eastman-Instructor of 
Speech; B.A., Emerson College.• 
Nancy Guli-Asslstant Professor of 
English; B.S., Oneonta State Oollege; 
M.S., Albany State Universi~; doc-
Faculty Appointed 
toral studies at Teachers College; 
Ed.D. candidate at Columbia Univer-
sity. 
Richard A. Kenyon-Instrucvor ot 
Art; B.F.A., M.Sc., Rhode Island 
School of Design. 
David Kevorkian-Instructor of 
English; B.S., M.A., University of 
Rhode Island. 
Rogert C. Klaiber-Instructor of 
In addition to extensive teach-
ing experiences, Sister has 
delved into research in such 
areas as creativity and measure-
ment of modern languages pro-
ficiency. Her doctoral disserta-
tion was concerned with "Per-
sonality Traits in Creative Ado-
lescents." 
~~f~~~;; M~fut:1;~rsif;b~:s~~lor~1~t: How has Sister Jean reaclted 
John Pellegrino--Instructor of Mu- to a secular campus and how 
:l~[ t~M., Bt5~f:er~1~;sei;ab°~fur~~o~u-, has the campus reacted to her'? 
Dr. Leonard s. Quirln~Assistant As she stated, "I welcome the 
~~~~"o"tr A.:., ~~J~.;bu;·B·con!:; opportunity to become familiar 
Ph.D., •Brown University. with what other psychologists 
Dr. Carol .M. Ra.venal-Assistant and educators are doing; it 
fe';.":;"si,'?F.f., A~1/tiiv!;ii~~~ynPh~~i1.: greatly facililtates the exchange 
Radcliffe College. of views. It makes one all the 
Don c. Smith-Assistant Professor more appreciative of the fine 
~~u:t.!; B.A., M.A., University of Mis- work being done on American 
Ella. L. Smith-Instructor of campuses. Very seldom can we, 
:.~e;,h_: lai~··u~i~:~~- st ate College; as religious, express our appr.e-
Cha.riotte Stratton (Mrs. Randa.II)- ciation to the dedicated educa-
b~f~~;_tor in Speech; B.L.I., Emerson tors in institution of higher 
Clarence o. Thomas, Jr.-Instructor learning who do so much for 
':as Fr:nc~~lb~i!ii't ~~rf:;~ceso~i~~![ our American youth. 
~ can~fd~~'. Brown University; "My colleagues are wonderful 
sle:%; :.B., ~1~c~~:::,cto;;,udi~! in not treating me differently 
at Andover Newton Theological School from any dther faculty mem-
~~ders~~n~oll:;~ool of Music; M.S., ber. Not once have I been left 
Adrtenn1:a~~e~~~~fng
8cf:r,~~ Riobard with the impression I was· dif• 
~m!':~~fng,';f;i~~ J1.,Bt' 1fei:sit~-~f ferent from the o'thers. I am 
co;~;~i1.:'tf· Corrigan-Instructor of moSt grateful to everyone for 
(Continued on Page 5) it." 
Does she feel there is a grow-
ing trend toward such involve-
ment of religious in secular life 
in view of Vatican Council II? 
Sister replied, "Very definitely 
so. In the past, the work of 
Sisters, as well as all the parish 
activities, was child-centered. 
Somehow we have failed the 
adult element in our apostolate. 
My appointment to RIC is a 
Sister Jean 
great step in the direction of 
gomg owt 'to O!tlhers and exert-
ing pne's influence on mature 
minds." 
Referring to Cardinal Su-
enens' views on the role of 
nuns, Sislter Jean added that 
his "thinking has opened new 
horizons for Sisters and their 
work." 
Notic,el 
This year the ANCHOR will 
accept classified advertising for 
publication. 
Rates for places of- business 
will be $1.00 per issue. Rates for 
students have been set at $.50, 
and those for faculty at $1.00, per 
issue. Ads should be kept to a 
ma.ximum of thirty words. 
Please send or bring all ads to 
the ANCHOR office, 203-204 Stu-
dent Center mezzanine. 
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Old W1o•rld Chain• 
Found Abo,ard 
Sailing S,cho,oner 
By Mary Lucas and 
Diane Detoro 
Ed. Note: Macy Lucas O'f the 
Helicon staff, ,and Diruie Detoro, 
Anchor ediitor-in-chi'ef, recently 
aooompanied Mr. T. Steven 
Tegu of 1tfhe language depart-
ment when 'he vislilted ivhe crew 
of the Oaipe Verdeans •saiUng 
sah:oonel', tt:he Ernesltina, ait ·an-
i::hor in Providence harbor. 
The crew made Mrs. Luoas 
and Mrs. Detoro w'ek:iome, ,and 
Wel'e pleased to answel' ques-
tions pwt to IIJhem by the R.I.C. 
students. 
In ithis day of radar, s'Onar 
and adV'a'.ruced navigational 
techn•oloigy 1fuere . sltill exist 
remnants O'f Chri-sltopheir Col-
umbws. 
Pro.of of ith!is could be seen 
I,a,s•t week in Providence har-
bor, when a two masted wood-
en sailing sC!hoo,nerJ ,the Ernest-
ina, built in 1891 in Gloucesiter, 
l\fassachuseltJts, and manned by 
a crew O'f rouTteen Portuguese 
saihlors, arrived ,aflt-er a 37 d·ay 
trip across lbhe Atlianitk Ocean. 
The crew are natives of the 
Cape Verde I1siiands, located off 
bhe west co·ast of Afri-ca. They 
are descendanlts of 151th cen-
tury Portuguese ·setttlers and 
1Jhose Afriioan,s who were 
bTough't Ito ithe i:sliands 
I w'hen 
they wel'e a thriving center of 
the ,glave trad·e. 
A oombi:nalti.on ,olf poor soil, 
difficult living condm•ons, and 
tlhe strong maritime tradition 
that has always been charac-
teristic O'f •th•e Portugu•ese, has 
turned these people to the sea. 
As the open sea was a c~l-
lienge ito mariners lik,e Oolum-
bus who had rnever ventured 
oult of siglrt O'f fu•e Ew-opean 
coaslts, so it was :tlor the young 
captain of the Ernes1Jin1a, Alex-
ander Corsino F•wtes, w'ho 
though 17 years a seaman had 
nevier sailed far1lhel' than 'the 
outer i'Slands O'f tlle Cape 
Verd·e ,arC'hlpe~ago. 
The veg,sel left from tthe po·rt 
of Saint Vincen:t. 'Dhey s•ailed 
for 37 days ,on a courg,e plobted 
by n<Ytb'ing more /fu1an •a rusty 
sex!banit pUTc'has•ed by the first 
ma/te, Ca,ptain Pedro Flilipo, in 
1931. 
Like the ships of early ex-
p1orers tlle Ernestina wa'S com-
pletely iso1a,betd, since rthe ship 
was nrot ,equipped with a radio 
i or te}egraph, ,and could not 
make use ·of a fa.u~ty chrono-
meter. They were -linked 'to tbhe 
'twenti~ century by a 40 
hoTS·epower di·esel engine. How-
ever, lfuis too failed ito function. 
In fact, the purpose of the voy-
a,ge was ilJo replace fue motor. 
Primi'tive oonditions even ex-
tended to it:he personal com-
forts ·O'f the men tbhemselv,es. 
All fouirteen men sleprt in one 
small room on ~V'hat can lbes,t be 
d:esoribed as wooden ~helves. 
They did n,ot even have blan-
kets or clO'thing warm ·enough 
for the New Eng1and climate. 
An old wooden stove in a 
crallilped g;aUey served the 
meager mead:s ·of tis voyage. 
Sin,ce rtJhe ship had no refrig-
eralti:on the crew's diet oonsist-
ed ·of corn meal, beans, and 
rice. 
On a voy,age of ·over a mont'h 
a diet sucJh as the abovie often 
causes oases of scuirvy, a dis-
ease itha1t in OUT modern woTld 
has all bult dlisappeared. Any 
type ,of illness would hav,e be·en 
serious for ithese men, due t_o 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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Students Urged To RISE 
RISE-Rhode Island Students 
for Equality-plans to be an 
active campus organization again 
this year. In the past year this 
organization has been a means 
by which Rhode Island College 
students could voice their sup-
port of COllceplts such as fair 
housing. This is the RIC group 
that has been organized specif-
ically to foster the ideal of 
equality. 
effort to turn these boy's as-
pirations towards college. Plans 
have been made to follow this 
group by providing them with 
guidance and information about 
various colleges according to 
their abilities. 
Again this year RISE will be 
an active organization. Last 
year there were seventy-five 
members. This year it is hoped 
that there will be even more 
More than merely talking students who will be active in 
about equality, RISE tried to this organization. During the 
give a group of underprivileged membership drive, all interested 
high school boys a chance to be freshmen, sophomores, juniors, 
equal. They brought a group of and seniors a,re being sought by 
boys t<;> the RIC campus in an RISE. 
Mil,es College ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
bomb ,a!ttacks were poinlted mit 
~rather impassiV'ely~by ouir 
·studenlt guides. The MHes stu-
denrtJs noted tha!t Dr. Pitts' 
h•ome was considered by mem-
bens of -the ooHege community 
'to be a prime :target. As a 
ma!tlter of J1aot, grnards patrol 
rf;he homes of Dr. Pilbbs ,and the 
Dean of the College, •as well 
as the oampus itsellf. 
Since evenrts in ,tJhe Blirming-
ham •area have :fallen 'blel'ow the 
boiling poonlts, guards are main-
tained only from suindown to 
sunset. They are •armed wiifu 
loaded shotguns wi11Jh ins:truc-
tions to use •the weapons for 
defense -O'I1,ly. 
The reaotion of the white 
community ,to our presenoe in 
the group -0!f Miles situdents 
was •one of eilther surprise or 
cold indifference. In ,a few 
cases, expressions of y,er'bal 
hos1bi.J'ilty were noited. 
In spite of the heat -Of Al1;i-
bama 'in •summer, we were not 
especially anxious to leave our 
friendsS alt Mires College. We 
·expec<t to return Ito Birming-
ham soon so that we may re-
new our friendships. Our trip 
had been ·enj-oya'ble, enlighten-
ing, ,and satisfying. 
Shinn 's Grant . .. 
(Continued f.rom Page 1) 
fuaJt irt mus-t provide ,a mode to 
accommo-daite co,nce,pts, oontenlf;, 
y,ocabu:1ary, and cerba'in ,i:rs,pect\S 
of method ouit of the six major 
disciplines o.f l!Jhe Sodal 
Sciences; :that geograplhy in its 
broadest sense can be used of-
ficially and eff ec'ti vely ,as inte-
grating disciplines. 
Dr. Shinn has ,already inau-
gura~ed the study. During t'he 
past summer, twelve Provi-
dence 1teach:ers worked as Re-
sero-ch A:ssi&banlts at Rihode Is-
land Oollege. They wr~te itihe 
G r ad ,e Level Curriculum 
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ANCHOR 
The Anchor welcomes any 
studenit who would l!ike to 'be-
come a memher of lthe news 
feature, sporlts, plhotograpth; 
or make-up ~tiaffs. 
Anchor ,dffices aTe loealted in 
203-204 student ceniter mez-
2ianine. 
* * * 
HELICON MEETING 
TheTe will be a meeting of 
the Helicon s'tlaff on Tuesday, 
September 22, alt 1 p.m., in the 
Helicon Office (R'OOIID 201 Stu-
dent Cenlter). .A:11 past' staff 
members, illlteresited upper-
classmen, cltl'ious onlookers 
and iespeci:ally prospectiv~ 
freshman staff candi:daltes, a,re 
cordially urged to ,a'tJtend. 
Clarke C. Lowery 
Helicon Ediltor 
* * * 
AUDITIONS 
Am:liition rOT dancers for the 
High Sc'hool Dance 'I'otN- have 
been sclleduled for Odtober 30. 
Couples for the Waltusij Ex'h:i:bi-
ition Ballroom Ooup'l~s, T,ap 
Dancers, GTlange R'Ound Danc-
ers, ,and Sqware Dan~ers are 
IJ1eeded. Auditions will be 
held Tuesday, Sept. 29, in the 
Whipple Gym alt 1 p.m. 
NOTICE 
Tlrose students, especiially in-
coming fres'hmen, 'inteiiested in 
joining 'lfue newly formed East-
eTD Oiithodox Clulb, please se·e 
Mr. Ara Dostourian in Student 





Anyone who is inlteTestbed in 
working wiJt'h the Model Uniilted 
Nations Committee please con-
tact Alan Clarkson or Nancy 
Barr via the Student Mail Bo-ard. 
* * * 
FINE ARTS 
Can you write, make posters, 
serve tea, look for English read-
ing stands, punch I-D cards, 
meet famous people, usher, 
lick stamps, or have fun? 
Then the Fine Arts committee 
can use you. 
Joining is easy. Sign your 
name on the interested list and 
we will contact you for an in-
terview. 
Support Fine Arts by attend-
ing concerts. 
Jobs in Europe 
Jobs in Eur,ope for nearly 800 
students and teachers from 17 
to 35 are available year-round 
and Summer, Mr. Frank X. Gor-
don, Executive Director of the 
International Student Travel 
Center (<}'STC), 39 Cortlandt 
Street, New York City 7, N. Y., 
announced today. 
'Students and teachers, from 
all schools, interested in learn-
ing about this jobs abroad pro-
gram can hear Mr. Gordon speak 
at Boston University Oct. 5 and 
6. Meeting place: Boston Uni-
versity, 7 00 Commonwealth Ave-
nue, Boston, Mass., in the Con-
fe·rence Auditorium, Sherman 
MATH CAN_ BE FUN! Union Building. 
A!t lea.sit ifua:t is w'bialt one of Time: 'Monday, Oct. 5th at 4 
,1:he newest clubs on campus p.m. and 8 p.m., Tuesday Octo-
feels and horpes to prov:e. The ber 6th at 8 p.m. 
Math Club was orgamzed by Interviews will also be held 
Dr. Correa and ,a _group of in- for B. U. students both days at 
terested s'tudenits at the end of the placement office 9:30 to 
la.sit )'.'e~ ror the P?TP?se oif 3:30 p.m. 
esl)a:blis'hing an orgamza'tion on rSTC has two new Summer 
campus 1!haJt could situ~y math programs, a camp on the Spanish 
not so much as a subJeot but Baleric Island of 'Ibiza for teen-
.as fill. initeresting ifield in ilf.s agers 13 to 16 and a 10 day, 
own r!lghlt. round-trip, steamer cruise from 
The Mal1Jh Olulb is now look- Rotterdam down the Rhine River 
ing fur new m~bers who to Heidelberg Un i ve r sit y. 
would be inlberes'ted in ~s 1ap- Parents and relatives can also 
proach to maifJh. Lt is noit lim- participate in these new Sum-
iited to mafu or science majors mer programs. 
but welcomes anyone who Mr. Gordon said "a full selec-
would be inlteresited. Anyone tion of jobs is available year-
interested •regardless of major, round. The best jobs are in the 
should conltact one of lllhe fol- Common 'Market Countries, Eng-
lowing club officers for •an ap- land, Scotland, Ireland, Scandi-
plicaltion, which is Ito be filled navia and Switzerland. Jobs are 
OU<t and returned. Membership also available in other countries. 
becomes eff1ect:ive only af:1Jer The variety of jobs range from 
approval by . the membership resort/ho-tel work to chauffeur• 
commi'ttee. ing, factory and farm work. 
Adviso-r, Dr. Correa; Chair- 'More than 500 students and 
man, Richard Dube; Vice teachers were successfully em-
Chairman, Harry Lemieux; p1oyed abroad by JISTC in 1963-
Treasurer, Eilleen Recchla; 64." 
Secretary Sue Espelin; Organi- Free information can be ob-
zaltioIJ1al Board Represenlbative, tained from your placement of-
NOTmand Masse; Social Com- fice or by writing to ISTC, 39 
m'iJttee, Mary McLaren. Cortlandt Street, NYC 7, NY. 
ANCHOR SUBS.CRIPTION BLANK 
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New Building 
(Continued from Page 1) 
before the men could start work 
on the building. 
Because the building is be-
hind schedule, physical educa-
tion classes meet as late as six 
o'clock in the evening. These 
late classes delay the time of 
after school athletic activities. 
Dr. Fannie 1M. Melcer, head of 
the physical education depart-
ment, hopes that after the new 
building is built,. no classes will 
meet after 4 p.m. Says Dr. Mel-
cer, "I think that it is important 
to have teachers and facilities 
free from 4 p.m. on, in order 
to develop a program of intra-
mura'ls and athletics that will 
reach our entire student body." 
Schooner . . 
( Continued from Page 3) 
the lack ,o,£ medica:l personnel. 
They 'had only a moot inade-
qualte ifirst ,aid kit, which the 
oaipltai:n a'dmiltJ1Jed no one knew 
hoiw tto use. 
J'lWt ,as the ui-ge to go Ito the 
sea !has -always been strong in 
Portuguese men, SJO !the desire 
to keep lth:em hom'e, !the worry 
and Jtlre ferur for lt!heir saf'elty 
has ,always been parit of the 
lives of their women. Even 
the men lthems·elves rea]ize the 
ha:iiardous nialtUTe of tllw call-
ing ,and hope :t'hat itlleiT sons 
w.i'11 not follow !them tto 'tlhe 
• • • 
\ 
Concerning another incon-
venience for the physical de-
partment, Dr. 'Melcer says "The 
contracts to re-seed the soccer 
field and the practise field were 
supposed to have been com-
pleted by the beginning of the 
summer. Because this work was 
not done until this fall, these 
fields will not be usable until 
next fall." 
Both Dr. Melcer and tlJ:J.e pro-
ject manager at the construction 
site gave several reasons as to 
the delay in the completion of 
the building. 
Two years ago the original 
plans were made. These p'1ans 
were then remade to include a 
swimming pool. During the time 
between the making of the 
second plans and the passing of 
the bond issue, the price of steel 
went up. The original plans 
were then revised with pr,ovision 
for a swimming pool at a later 
Senate ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Whose inlbereslf.s lii-e i'n lthatt ,area, 
whenever poostible. Th 1e com-
m'ilbtee-<alt-large will be select-
ed by the commi;ttee head wiltlh 
tile ,arp,prov,al of th'e presid·ent 
oif senalte. 
Soorie of lthe committees may 
be concerned wilth such issues 
as increasing_ the ,academic a!t-
mosp'here •of R.1.C.: lillle Peace 
Co:rips, FadT Housing, ttihe J.F.K. 
sea. Memoria!l Fund, B'ond l'SsU!es, 
The Eirnestdnia will undertak<e ithe !irunovation of a1n honor 
her 'l.'eburn trip in ~aTly 0-cto- ,sySf!:em 1sdme time ih the fu-
ber. The crew 'hop·e Ito make tu,ve, lt!l1!e ,p'os&ilble eslbablish-
more Att1antic CT'OSsings ,as part menrt of a permanent polirtfoal 
o,£ tthe comme:r'Ci'al i'IlJterests of party system on campus, etc. In 
the s'hirp's owner, Henrique a:ddiltion, there will be a Stu.-
Mendes. Th·ey hope Ito make dent Governmerut. Co u n c i 1 
tlhe retUTD voyage~ in a "mere" w!hose job it win be to seek 
twenlty days. solU!tions to the varlixms dis-
Freshmen ••• 
a:greemenlbs which may •arise 
among 'the viarious governmeru-
tal organfaaltions . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
involved. If their eager-to-please 1Giaduate Courses 
attitude is sincere and carried 
through the entire year perhaps A total of 90 courses and 
the lowly freshman class will special programs will be offered 
spark life into some we a r y by the graduate division of 
upper classes. It must be noticed Rhode Island College this fall 
that not always the same fresh• for graduate and undergraduate 
man is being hazed or involving credit through late afternoon 
himself with '1ess humorous ac- and evening classes. 
tivity such as a Sino-Soviet lee- Course offerings include the 
ture. No, the entire Freshman humanities, soc i a 1 sciences, 
Class participates. If there is mathematics and science, teach-
one outstanding reason why an. er education, school administra-
orientation program succeeds tion, special education, and 
this reason would have to be nursing. Most courses meet 
it. once a week from 4:15 to 6:30 
However, the orientation of p.m. or 7:15 to 9:30 p.m., with 
the Freshmen is but in its early a fee of $30 for each three 
stages. The Class of 1968 have semester hour course. 
been on our campus a little Registration by mail will con-
more than a ~eek; there are tinue through Friday, Septem-
many programs yet to be com- ber 12, and in person at the 
pleted. Among them are a Hole- RIC Graduate Division office 
in-One Tournament, Decapping in Adams Library from 9 a.m. 
and - Juniors take notice - to 4:15 p.m. September 14 
Reverse Hazing. through 18. All registrants are 
PLEA 
The crew of the Cape 
Verdean sai'lboat, Ernes-
tina, badly needs clothing 
and blankets for its re-
turn trip to the islands. 
A receptacle will be 
placed in the student 
center main corridor to-
morrow. 
also charged a $1 dining center 
fee. Classes will meet Septem-
ber 21 through January 30. 
Students may earn credit to-
wards degrees of master of arts 
in teaching biology, English, 
French, history, or mathematics, 
or master of education in sec-
ondary administration, elemen-
tary administration, secondary 
education, elementary educa-
tion, guidance and counseling, 
or special education. 
Students may also participate 
in cooperative sixth-year pro-
grams with other institutions, 01: 
in RIC's intensive. teacher edu-
cation program, by which col-
lege graduates planning to teach 
can make up lacking education 
courses. 
5 
tlate. Costs were cut again by 
eliminating a smoking are•a 
'heated by infra-red rays. 
fuside the building however 
the floor will be made of the 
finest materials, having five 
layers of wood. This is the only 
area where costs were not cut. 
After the ground was broken 
in November 1963 more time 
was lost by the· advent of win-
ter. Then the steel workers went 
on strike. Despite these many 
setbacks, the construction work-
ers are now doing what was 
originally planned for July and 
August 1963. 
Both Dr. Melcer and the pro-
ject manager, Tippy Ricci, of 
Case Construction Company, are 
hopeful that the building will 
be usable by February, 1965. 
New Faculty ... 
(Continued from Page 3) 
Biology; B.A., Man,hattanvllle college; 
M.S., Boston College. 
Henry P. Guillotte--In.structor of 
Mathematics; Ed.B., Rhode Island 
Dr. 'Dona.Id C. Hartman-Associate 
Professor of Biology; B.S., A.M .• 
College; M.A., University of Illinois.• 
Ph.D., Ohio State University.• 
Lee F. Mondshein-Instructor in 
Ma.thematics; A.M., Harvard Univer-
sity; A.B., Drew University. 
James J. O'Brien-Assistant Profes-
sor of Physical Science; B.S., Worces-
ter Polytechnio Inst! tute. • 
Bernice Schulte - Instructor of 
Mathematics; B.S., Bates College; 
M.A., Indiana. University. 
Professional Studies 
Roberta S. Bennett--Instructor of 
Physical Education; B.S., University 
~~
1
,!l~~-ls; M.A., Teachers College, 
Dr. Edward B. Fischer-Assistant 
Professor of Psychology; A.S., Dan• 
bury 'State College; B.A., M.A., Ph.D., 
University of• Connecticut. 
Sister Jea.n de Milan-Assistant 
Professor of Psychology; B.A., Rlvler 
COilege; M.A.. Ph.D., Boston C'ollege 
Dr. Belen F. Kyle--Professor of 
Elementary Educa.tlon; B.S., Buffalo 
State College; Ed.M., Ed.D.. Boston 
University. 
John P. Lipkin-Assistant Professor 
o! Education; A.B., Gettysburg Col• 
lege; M.A.T., :Brown University; doc• 
tora.l studies at University of Mlchi-
ga,n. • 
James D. Newman-Assistant Pro .. 
fessor of Special Education; B.A., 
M.A., Middle Tennessee State College, 
George Peabody College.• 
Mary A. Powers-Visiting Assistant 
Professor of Elementary Education; 
Ed.B.. Ed.'M., Rhode Island College, 
In the Cooperating Instructor Pro-
gram. 
Conchita A. Tan-Instructor of 
Psychology; B.S., Philippine Normal 
College; M.A., Philippine Women's 
University; M.A., University of Minne-
sota. 
Fra.nk S. Williston-Assistant Pro-
fessor of Education; B.A., Clark Uni• 
versity; M.A., Syracuse University; 
Ph.D. candidate at University of 
Minnesota. 
Henry Ba.rnard School 
Marquerite Caldwell (Mrs. Jack)-
Instructor, Speech Therapy, HBS; 
B.A., Ohio state College. 
Rosaline Duffy (Mrs. •Edwa.rd)-As-
sistant Professor, Art, HBS; B.F.A., 
B.Sc., Rhode Island College of De-
sign; Ed.M., Rhode Island College. 
Judith Golf-Instructor, Special 
Education, HB1S; B.A., Salve Regina 
College, in master's work a.t R.I.C. 
Evelyn P. Houston (Mrs. Robert J.) 
-Instructor in Language Arts; A.B., 
Douglass College. 
John G. Marmaras----AssJstant Pro-
fessor, II'ldustria.l Arts, HBS; Ed.B., 
Rhode Island College; advanced work 
a.t University of Connecticut.• 
Rae K. O'Neill-Assistant Professor, 
Socia.! studies, HBS; Ed.B., Ed.M., 
Rhode Island College. 
Social Sciences 
William Hagedorn-Instructor ot 
Anthropology; B.A., University of Il-
linois; Ph.D. candidate; teaching a.s• 
slstant, University of Illinois. 
Anthony H. Bull-Assistant Profes-
sor or History; B.A., M.A., Oxford 
University; Ph.D. candidate, Unlver• 
slty of Ala.be.ma; taught at Green-
gates English School, Mexico City, 
was Unlted Nations Specialist, Gen• 
eva.• 
Eugene H. Perry-Assistant Profes• 
sor of Social Sciences; A.B., Syracuse 
University; M.A., Columbia. Univer-
sity, Teachers' College, D.S.S. candi-
date, Syracuse University.• 
Ma.ry A. Qua.rles--Asslstant Profes• 
sor of Sociology; A.B., Mount Holyoke 
College; M.A., University of Kentucky; 
Ph-.D. candidate, Boston University. 
Ha.rvey Raisner-Vlslting Instructor 
of • Socia.I Solence Education; B.A., 
l[nlversity of Rhode Island; IV!.S., Ye-
shiva. University.• 
Dr. Binapani Roy-Visiting Asso-
ciate PFofessor of Social Sciences; 
Ed.D., Harvard University. 
Dr. Claudia L. Salley, Professor o! 
History; B.A., University of Tennes• 
see; M.A., Duke University; Ph.D., 
University of M:lchlgan. 
Robert A. Vogel-Instructor of So-
ciology; B.A., St. Lawrence Unlver-
slty; M.A. candidate, University o! 
Massachusetts. 
•-Follow names of married men. 
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Coach Edward Bogda addresses the members of the RIC 
soccer team at half-time of the game with Mass. Maritime 
Academy. 
'64 Soccer Outl,ook Hopeful 
Despite Lack Of Experience 
Soccer coach Ed Bogda is counting on a veteran line to back-
bone his team as the 1964 season opens. 
The team is hampered by a lack of experienced candidates 
in the backfield, but several newcomers showed promise in last 
Thursday's 4-0 loss to Massachusetts 'Maritime Academy. Coach 
Bogda looks for much improvement as the season progtessesi. 
With the wide open competition for positions, Coach Bogda 
expects his squad to show plenty of spirit. Veterans Gerry Guay, 
George Poli, Dennis Costa, and Capt. Howie Boyaj on the line, 
and Ray Patrone in goal, are being counted on to provide a 
steadying influence. 
The team faces a stiff 14 game schedule, but lb.opes to im-
prove on last year's record of one victory, eleven losses, and one 
tie. 
Twenty upperclassmen have turned out for the team, but 
coach Bogda stresses that many positions are open and all in-
terested freshmen are urged to try out. Previous soccer exper-
ience is unnecessary. The team plays its next game at home 
against Barrington College at 3:30 tomorrow, and the team de-
serves your support as it seeks its first victory of the sieason. 
The team roster includes seniors: Gerry Guay, George Poli, 
Ron DiGregorio, Peter Poor, Capt. Howie Boyaj, Lou Loughery, 
Bob Mattiucci, Henry D'Aloisio, and John Signore; Juniors: Denny 
Costa, and sophomores Sal Bucacci, Mike i.enihan, Anthony 
Parillo, Ray Patrone, Don Vanasse, Ron Hamill, Carmine Sara-
cino, Ed Savino, and Rick Van Nieuenhuize. 





Danbury State College 
Home 
September 29 
Salem State College 
Home 
October 1 
Willimantic State College 
Home 




Fitchburg State College 
Home 
October 10 
Gorlham State College 
. Home 
October 13 






Salem State College 
Away 
October 24 
Castleton State College 
Away 
October 27 
Willimantic State College 
Away 
October 31 
Westfield State College 
Away 
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Mass. Ma,r.itime· Pins RIC 4-0 In Soccer SeasonO,pener 
Mla:ss. -Mmitime's soccer team 
scored it.lhree goal-s in ithie third 
,period and defeated R.I.C., 4-0, 
in a game played Thursday at 
R.I.C. 
Bacing the vi-sittor's .attack 
were -center f1orward Bill Rus-









who scored ttwo goals api:ece. 
Goa:lie P,aul Boussy !rurned 
back several drives by R.I.C. 
Ray P,atrone played -a good 
game in the R.I.C. nets, and 
R.I.C.'s new backfield turned 
in a commendable effort in its 
fiTsit game. 
R.I.C.'s next game will be at 
home iagadnet Barrington Col-
lege on Wednesday, Sepit. 23, 
•a1J 3:30. Gome and support 
your iteam ,as i't altJtempts to re-
v<erse last 
Sta:r1ting 
year's 6-1 defeat. 
lineups: 
R.I.C. 
Patrone . . . . . g 
Lenihan . . rf 
Loughery . . . . lf 








Poll ....... ol 
M. Maritime 
Maitland . . . . rf 
Driscoll . . . . . If 
Ward . , ..... rh 
Guertin ..... ch 
Covel . . . . . . . 1h 
Wlnroth .... or 
Brown ...... Jr 
















Anchormen drive toward opponent's goal in the game with 
Mass. Maritime Academy. The visitors won the game 4-0. 
PAPERBACK BOOK STORE 
135 WEYBOSSET S REET, PROVIDENCE 
(downtown across from the Outlet) 
Largest· Selection of Paperbacks in Southern New England 
(From Art fo Zool'ogy-Arr0 1ngedi categori'caHy) 
:J.i r&f a:J&ignmenf-
/of fow 'JO_ur cour:Je:J with 
fhe/amou:J -
Barnes & N ohle 
College Outline Series 
KEYED TO YOUR TEXTS 
Over 1-00 titles on the following subjects: 
ANTHROPOLOGY ENGLISH MUSIC 
ART GOVERNMENT PHILOSOPHY 
BUSINESS HISTORY PSYCHOLOGY 
DRAMA LANGUAGES SCIENCE 
ECONOMICS LITERATURE SOCIOLOGY 
EDUCATION MATHEMATICS SPEECH 
ENGINEERING ~TUDY AIDS 
Monday-Saturday 9 AM-10 PM Sundays 12 Noon-9 PM 
- Come In and Browse -
